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Nabody in this part of the warld needs ta bc tala
that the ycar 1887 camne in with a cold wave. Preachi-
ers who drive fifteen or twenty miles between sta-
tions are quite aware that the first Sabbath of the
year 'vas cold cnough to freeze the cnthusiasm. out of
almost anybody. Perbaps that cold Sabbath was
sent early in the year ta rcmind congregations that
a minister wvho lias to drive fîfteen or twenty miles
evcry Sabbatlî shnuld have a fur coat. That may
have been one reason why the day was so cold. Con-
gregations whose pastors have to drive every Sabbath
for a long distance, in ail kinds of weather, wvill please
take a hint. A piendid fur coat an be had for about
$6o. A coat of that kind is bath useful and ornamen-
tai. It is useful, because a perfect protection eagaist
cold, and ornamental, because a very ordinary.looking
brother looks 'veli in a long fur coat, wbca the collar
is turned up. The principal rcason wlîy ho looks so
well is because you don't sec much cf him. No con-
gregation need expect much pr-asperity if ils minister
has ta drive between bis stations ail winter without a
good fur coat. The cold chilIs bim, enfeebles him,
paralyzes bita. The cloquence freezes up in liim, and
the people donIt gel it. Their min ister becomes cold
physically, and there is sanie danger lest the people
become cold la a worse sense than physically.

Tiiere is such a tbing as congregaliona! coldncss.
It may bc detected in variaus ways. One good way
is ta use the statisticai report in the annual returns as
a thermotneter. By examihiing this thermorneter,
especially the columas wvhich show the amounts con-
tributed ta missions, you may easily discover the
amnount cf evangelical warmth in any congregation.
la saime the spiritual temperature is high, and the
contributions are correspondingly liberal. In some the
temperature is about zero, and the figures in the
columils for missions are low. In a few congregations
thet mercury is tbirty degrees below zero, and these
generaily give one or two dollars each te send tht
Gospel te the heathen.

A newspaper reporter was sent to the North-WVest
ta write up the first Riel rebellion. For some reason
or other Ilcopy" Ilvas net fortbconiing for a consider.
able lime. WVhen asked for the reason, the pencil-
driver is reported ta have said that bis lead pencil
froze sa bard out there tbat no marks could be made
wv:tb it. Fact or fiction, tbat peacil illustrates the rea-
son why saine columils in the statistical report are
blanks. The cangregàtions are frozen so liard ýbat
they give nothing ta 611l in tbe columas with. The
statistical report is a capital thermometer, and on tht
wbole gives a fairly correct estimate cf the ainoun:t cf
evangelical ivarmth in a congregatien. In sanie cases
apparent coldness inay be tbe resuit of entire want cf
systein ln collecting. The trouble is wanî cf argani-
ration rathier than 'vant cf warmath ; but wvhite this
may be truc in a few cases, as a rule, where tbere is
warmth il will show itself.

Congoegatianal coldness may easily be detccted
without tbe use cf the statistical thermometer. One
gooti way is ta attend tbe public service on Sabbath.
Everybody knows-that, is everybody wbo attends
church-îliat churches have an almosphere peculiarly

îir wn Go inta saine churches, and everyîbing
15 coid, freezing cold. Tbe usher at the door is cold,
and given vou a chillng reception. Von sit down la a
pew beside somebody, perhaps a lady, wbo sens ta
be an animated iceberg. The choir gels up ta prelude
a little, and they seem like a collection cf icebergs.
Each one resembles a squcaking iceberg. Tben tht
preacher coames in, and froni bis appearance suggests
that he is a cierical iceberg. Tht moment be optas
his niouth you sec that bis appearance did flot belie
hlm. He reads coldly, prays ccldly, preaches coldly.
The wbole performance is cold. It inay be faultless ia
allier respects, but il is sa infensely cold that il cannaI
do any good. Therc is,ý no evaxigelicai fervour-no
Gospel warrrith-no tnuch cf nature that warms the
beart. Th e whole service is cf the ice icy. There is
nlQ seul in it. 'It bas no heart power, and dots litile
or no good. The preacher is a humnan iceberg, andi
you are glad when he gels througb. You go home,
feeling rather wicked, andi vondcr wbat churches arc
kept up for, any way.

You go mbt another church in whicb the atmxis-
phere is entirely différent. The usher Cives j'ou a
warxn wvlcoîae. WVithout being obse.îuious he shows
you int a pewv in a friendly manner. he occupants
of the pew maice roani for yon, or give yau a bock, or
show you santie atlier littît civility whicli nakes ycu
feel. yau arc weiconie. The choir puts becart power
inta tht singing. Mie preacher comes-In, and you
sec ail a glance that hie is bumin. There is a peculinr
sometbing in bis vaice and marner wbich tells yau lie
i5 a mnan, but a man îvho wislies ta hclp Ilis fellowvnien.
His rcading of the opening liyma and tit scrîptures
lîelp ta put you ln a good franît cf mmnd. The long
prayer, insîead cf bcing %we.risotic, lifts you'up and
hrings you near your hcavenly Fatber and your eIder
l3rother. Tht sermon cornes, andi the %varnî. evange-
listic trulli gnes rigbî homne to your hcart. There
wvas sometlîing there for yozu, though yau were a stran-
ger. As the service procccds, your cares become
ligbtcr, your faith stronger, and you leavc, feeling that
il %v'as a goat hing ta wvorship ia that church.

What made tht différence betwceen these two
churches? Tht d ifference ivas in the spi ritual at ios-
phere. Tht anc was cold, the other wvarm. \Vhat
made the atmosphere of the one warnî, and the atmas-
phere of the ather sm coiti? Tht Gospel. A cliurch
in wvbich tht Gospel is fully, faithfully andi carnestly
prencbed always bas a warmn atmosphcre. Any
church that depends mort on nitre forms than on the
power cf Gospel trulli must al'vays be cold.

There are other tests by tvhich the spiritual atmas.
phere cf a cangregation may be tricd. Tht prayer
meeting is a gooti anc. It is one of the best. A
coagregation ivitia a poorhy.attended prayer meeting
is generally colti. Tht atteadance of the members at
the sacrament of the Lnrd's supper is a gaod test. If
tht aîembership attacb very little importance ta tiîs
sacrameat, andi attend on communion Sabbatb in
smaii aumbers, then rcly upon it tht spiritual atmos-
phere is below zero.

TUE DUT? 0F THE CHRISTIAN CH UR CI
TO WA RD TUE JE lYS.

BV THE 11EV. JAM1ES C. _ lN .. EMERSON,

MANITOBA.

(Condluded.)
We prcfess ta be tht cildren of Goti, andi tiierefore

wc are bound ta love îvhat Gati laves. 1 ask, Siioniti
wc flot give ta tht Jews the saine place in our affec-
tions that Goti gives theni?

Shoulti wc not imitat Goti in making special effort
for tht conversion of the J ews ?

But, it may be asked, did Goti make special efforts
ta savethe Jews? I answer, es. To wliom did God
send His Son firsi? To tht Jews. "Ht came unto
His awn, and His own recciveti Hirn nat."

Did not ail His gracions wartis andi iays, 'vhen
Ht came unto His awn, prose that His first abject
in caming int the wvorld ivas ta save lsrael ? WVhy
titi Jesus say ta tht earnest supplicant of Tvrc and
Sidon, wbo sougbt Hini that Ht might save ber
daugliter, I am flot sent, but unte the lost sheep cf
tht bouse cf lsraei"? Evidentlybecause Mis firsI bu-
siness was tasave Mis own people. WVhen jesus bad
accomplislîeti His peaple's redempîlon, anti hat de-
p.rted uto heavea, Ht very abundaaîly blessetheUi
miaistry of tht apostles. How ivas this? Because
they fellowed chosely His parting counsel, as wehl as
His owa example, la prcachig tht Gospel ta îheJews
first.

If wc wveulti have success (a larger success than we
have bat yeî), let us go andi do likewise ; let us seck,
by special efforts, ta bringtlie Gospel ta the jcev first,
anti we shaîl be abundantly blesset. "lThey shahl
prosper that love Thet.»
bMEANS TO BiE ENIPLOVED TO MEE CONVERSION 0F

THE JEWS.
m. Supply tht Jeîvs with the Word cf God ia their

own latiguage. It is a fact that the Jews are, as a
whoie, a vtry inteliclual people. yet, until lateIy,
tbey wcre vcr little a;quaintet wvth tht Word cf
GaiL As ia the lime cf aur Lord, thîey placcd tradi-
tiens ef men above the written Word, so they do at
the present lime. WVlin the Jewish Propagation
Society began its opcrations, the Ohd Testament was
very rare, andi tht Newv Testament entirely unknewn
to them. WVhat in the best means fer dispqlling ignoç-

ance, error andi superstition, If net tht circulation cf
tht -Huiy Seriptures?

2. Tht next instrument is tht prencbing cf the
Gospel cf Jesus Christ ta theta. Jewvs, we.are tld,
have a great prejutice against the înissiaaary, andi
wvould net wish, in tht first 'instance, ta appear as
hearers ia a Christian coagregation. Ncvertbeless,
preaching is net to be neglectet. It wvas the great
instrument used by the apostles, Pleter and Paul.
There exists a vcr striking centrast betwee the
salvation by grace, and the colt, self.righteous syttem
cf modern Judaisni cf the Talmud. la tht bants
cf the Holy Spirit tht Gospel cf Lesus Christ bas
boîved down tht proudest of earth's sons, 'vitness tht
case cf IlSail" cl f Tarsus. McCheyae tells us
<1839) ihere is peculiar access ta the Jewvs l I al.
most ail the couatries wc bave visitet, tht filct as
quite remarkable ; indeed, it seenis la maay places
as if tht cnly door opta ta tht Christian missioaary
is tht toar of prcaching ta the Jews. . . . Na man
entes for their seuls, andi thetefore yen niay carry the
Gospel ta tiien freely."1 Since these memorable words
were written, acccss ta the Jews bas become mare
general. Let us enter in, anti take t4e Jews for jesus.
May tht Lard hehp us for His cwa name's sake.
McCheync writes<(18 39 ): I feel convinceti tat if we
pray that tht world miay bc coaverteti (to God) in
God's way, wt wili seek tht gaod of thti Jews, andi tht
more 've do se, thte happier will ,vc be in our own
seuls." iMcClheyne believed la prenching ta the
Jews first. Is net this the Bible methat il

3. Oral and written discussibas.
The Jewvs are a reating, acute and intelligent peo.

ple. Their entire difference with Christians turas on
tht interpretatian af Scripture. Many vwo:ks against
Clîristianity have been writîen by Jews. The niethat
of cantrovcrsy, when rightly pursued, will be blesset
ta them.

This wvas the case la the early Churcb, the methat
pur sueti by ils abiest mii ster, tht Apostie Paul. 'e
rend (Acîs xix. 8) that Paul "went int tht synagogue,
and spake boldly for tht space cf three montbs, dis-
puîing and persuading tht tbings coacerning the
kingdom cf Gad." Discussion leats ta inquiry, andi
helps tht circulation cf tht Scriptures.

4. Prayer, tht effectuai fervent prayer cf the righ.
Meaus, for tht Holy Spirit ta ealighîen anti regenerate
tht Jews.

Prayer is tht special mens by which we abtain
bhessings freim Got. Ezekiel was called upon te pmay
fir the brcaîî cf jehovah ta reanimate the deat bancs
ini tht valley. Ail past deliverances cf tht Jews,
whter unter Moses, Juclges or Kings, werc in
answer ta prayer. Tht success cf ail means of grace
is largely dependent on prayer. la Incverything by
prayer andi supplication let ycur requesîs bc mate
knaîvn unte Cod."

If tht Jews are tesigntd particularly ta show forth
the glory of Goi, as 1 beileve they are, we may con-
clutie that prayer is intendeti ta occ-upy an important
place la tht mntias cf their conversion. If-.the difi
culties which lie la tht way cf tht salvatian cf the
Jcws be unspeakabiy great-if the bigatry cf tht
jews ta their awn errars anti haîred ta tht trullh cf
Christ be far sîranger than thai of any other people
-if their prejudices be proverbiaily uncenquerable-
is that net a reascn for tht warmer and marc perse
veringprayeron theirbehaîf? MiaynfotaillIhese if.
culties be ta draw out aur prayers, and prove cur de-
vation ta Jesus, our Lord anti Savicur? Truc prayer
bas a reflex effect on those who engage la it. Prayer
for the Jews nmust produce Lindness on aur part to-
warti the Jews.

Ia conclusion I mention tht last dutv cf tht Cburcb
ta tht Jews.

5. Take up ail stumbling-blocks out cf tht way cf
tht Jews. LtChristians sec taoit that they do ne.
thiag that wili give tht Jews a distaste for the religion
of Jesus.

Thus wve finti lsaiah telling us (lvii. 14):"'Take up
tht stumbling-blocks eut cf the way cf GodIs peopl."
Anti well niight tht prophet thus exiiart us. Ne ont
can hook around in tht Church to-day witheut seeing
abundant cause for the commnand cf the prophet.
Look ai tht glaring neglect cf the rnians of grace
îhîroughouî tht hand on the pari of many. There is
no fear of Gati before- tht ts cf rnany professors of
religion.

Lo >ok at tht uabhushing italatry of the Churcb of
Rome,~ 1oo5 at; Ib witiesprend h4bit cf Sabbatb,
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